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COOK THE ROT POINT WAY ?"KS hsS? ssH&h-- '

please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh
5 cents in the moisture-- 1

Some Notable Cases Have Been

Disposed of Judge Cline's

Good Work.
It Makes Work Like Play - Hproof package.Buncombe County, Democrats

to Have 140 Young MeniStandard EJ Bako Will Do The Work
This Fall as Campaign

Committee.
HEATS

COUNTY ORGANIZATION

MADE DECISION TODAY

Executive Committee Is Per

NOVELTIES in ladies light weight coats
AND SWEATERS JCST OPENED NOVELTIES IN OR-

GANDY WAISTS AT $1.00, $1.5, AND $1. JUST OPEN.
ED. FINE VALUESIN WHITE JAP BILK WAISTS,

$S.25, TWO STYLES JTCST OPENED NOVELTY. WOOL

6KRTS FOR EARLY AUTUMN JUST OPENED.

STYLISH $5. SREPE DRESSES NOW ONLY $3.80,

PLEASE REMEMBER. $25. AND $20 SILK DRESSES

NO W$1I. $1T, $16. AND $18.80 SILK DRESSES, NOW

$8.75 $12.50. SILK DRESSES, NOW $0.75.

Several Numbers of the
Bargain Quilts Getting Low;

In the last three weeks we have sold more than
TWELVETIMES as many as we usually do at this season.
THER'S A REASONS they ar eo far below the ordinary
prices that we are Belling NOW of the regular stock--eve- ry

thing is from the bargain lot of 2428 Quilta bought

at one purchase. Prices ? 65c, 79c, $1., $1.25, $1.40, $1.50.

$1.65, $1.85, $2.85.

Fine White Goods Fine White Goods

Fine White Goods Fine White Goods

H. Redwood & Co.

.it;

The most Important term of Supe-

rior court for the trial of criminal
cases that has been held In this coun-

ty In many years, come to a close
Saturday. The present term of
court convened here on Monday, July
13, with Judge E. B. Cllne of Hick-

ory presiding. During the two weeks
of the court more than 100 cases
have been disposed of, either by trial
or continuances, leaving at noon less
than 20 cases on the docket.

During this term three murder
cases have been disposed of and a
large number of other important
cases. Berry Dockery was tried for
his life for killing Perry Bradburn in
thi Leicester section on March 20,
last, and the Jury found him guilty
of murder n the second degree, ask-
ing that no mercy be shown the de-

fendant. He waa given. 10 years at
hard labor in the state's prison. Then
Saturday the case against Alex H.
Brooks, which began last Monday was
ended by the defendant receiving a
sentence of six years on the county
roads. The third murder case was

Borosst Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner. 10 cents.

fected, Primary Arranged

For and Other Matters

Disposed of.

The Buncombe county democratic

Each element has three heats, controlled independently
by indicating snap switches.

EQUIPMENT
Two shelves, large steel dripping pan, broiling grid and

.cord.
Guarantee on element for five years.

CONSTRUCTION
Heavy thick walls packed with mineral wool, drop

; down door spring balanced. Has heavy windows and
bar lock.

FINISH
Outside blued steel with nickel legs and trimmings, in-

side white nickel.. Lower heating element units, blued
steel.

This bake oven when used in combination with Twin
or Triple Disc Stoves, will do all the work that an elec- -'

trie range will do and costs 33 1-- 3 per cent less than a
range. We have them on display and will take pleasure
jn showing anyone who is interested in cooking with
electricity the advantagee of El Bako.

executive committee took another for-

ward step today, at a meeting held at
the headquarters In the Commerce
building, In arranging for the organ-

ization of a campaign committee to be
composed of the young men of the
party. The members of the executive
committee, who are chairmen of the
various precinct committees In the
county, were each asked to submit to
Chairman J. W. Haynes a list of 10
young men, from which list five will

that against Pink Gaston, Colored,
who pleaded guilty to murder In the
second degree for killing Nancy Col-

lins, colored, and was sentenced to
serve 12 years in the state's prison.

The work of Judge Cline during
the present term of court has been
the subject of much favorable com-
ment on all sides and his fair and Im-

partial rulings and charges have been
very satisfactory to the attorneys of
the local bar. Almost throughout the
term attorneys have taken advantage
of every opportunity to compliment
the court on his brilliant work.

be named as members of this cam

ZuZu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Sna- p Land to
waiting mouths every-
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents.

Will take place tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock at Riverside cemetery.

paign committee. There are 28 pre-
cincts in the county and the organiza-
tion of this committee will mean that

HARPER STYLES DIED
FRIDAY AFTERNOON

140 young men of the county will be
McCrary Chosen.come active workers in the cause of

democracy.
The suggestion that such an organi

zation be perfected was made by
Chairman Haynes and met with thePiedmont Electric Company TRANSPORTATION GO. AT

Washington, July 26. The treasury
department has announced that J. A.
McCrary of Decatur, Ga., had receiv-
ed a majority of votes of banks In
group two of the Atlanta district for
class B director of the federal re-

serve bank.
64 Patton Avenue Opposite Postofflce
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Harper Styles, aged 49, well known
in this city, died yesterday afternoon
at 6 o'clock at the Mission hospital,
where he was taken several days ago
from his home. He had been in ill
health for several years, having suf-ferr-

a stroke of paralysis which left
him in a crippled condition, making
it almost Impossible for him to walk,
even with the aid of crutches.

The body was taken to the under-
taking establishment of Hare & Co.

tin Biltmore avenue, where it was
prepared for burial. The Interment

hearty and unanimous approval of all
present. It was pointed out that the
young men, experience has shown, de-
vote more titne to the work of a party
when they become Interested in its
future than the older men, and that
they will receive training in this com-
mittee that will make them strong
factors for the good of the party in
the future. This campaign committee
of young men will supplement the
work of the executive committee and

THE WANT ADS even onng . you
neighbors. Probably that family
that moved In next door the other
day secured the house through
these classified ads.

ASHEVILLE MAN IS AT

HEAD OF FILM COM'Y.
Chartered to MaintaJ' Motor

And Other Lines to Ashe-

ville and Other Totwns.
It Is believed that with their com

of exhibits for the different state :m-misslo-

in their respective buildings,
now under preparation for the

exposition.
The company has just finished sev-

eral contracts for Industrial work,
such as, the Urbana Wine company,
the Clyde Steamship company and nre
the recipients of a contract for 'he
making of a twenty thousand foot ex-

hibition of motion pictures to be given
in the West Virginia building.

bined efforts the results at the polls
this fall will show a more overwhelm

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

CORfRANY

C. F. Ray of Asheville has recently
been elected president of the Ray Film
company. Incorporated, S26 Fifth ave-

nue, New York city. This company Is

engaged In the work of both indus-

trial motion pictures and the mailing

ing democratic majority than ever Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Raleigh, uly 27. A charter wasArguments were made at the meet granted Saturday to Chimney Rocking today for holding the congressional Transportation company of Chimney
Rock, to maintain motor and otherAlways look for that name

primary on August 15. Chairman
Haynes was authorized to appoint reg-
istrars for this primary, the names to transportation lines for passengers

and freight from Chimney Rock tobe submitted to him by the precinct Asheville, Hendersonvllle, Rutherford- -chairmen. In case there are no sugNEW STOCK ton, and other points. The capitalgestions from these chairmen, he is
authorized to name the registrars for is 1100,000 authorized and $1000 sub

scribed by J. L. Patrick, J. B. Freeespecially pleased with the reading; man and D. F. Morrow.
their precincts. It was decided to
hold the registration on the day of the
primary only, so that all who have not

room feature and to And that the read

previously registered may be allowed
ing table already contains a larga
number pf the state papers, which are
sent complimentary. RICHARDSON TO BEto do so when they go to the polls to

vote. BURIED ON MONDAY
The expense of this primary Is to be

borne bv the two candidates parties
patlng, Congressman James M. Gudg WILLIAM LOU HELD

FOR HOUSEBREAKING

Murfreesboro, Tenn., July 25. The
funeral of James D. Richardson, sov-
ereign grand commander of the Scot- -
Us hRite Masons, Southern Jurlsdlo- -
tion and former congressman from
Tennessee, who died last night, will
be held Monday at his home here
under the auspices of the Blue Lodge

er, jr., and Robert R. Reynolds, and It
was voted today to assess these candi-
dates (160 each for necessary ex-
penses. The pollholders are to be
appointed on August 1, one to be rec-
ommended by each candidate, and the

BEAUTIFUL ROYAL PARK LOTS AT AUCTION EVERT
DAY AT 5 O'CLOCK. CONDITIONS ANNOUNCED AT SALE.
Terms one-four- th cash, balance, one, two and three years. Royal
Park is one of the "Beauty Spots" of West Asheville. West Ashe-
ville is growing like magic Don't point to a Royal Park lot Ova
years hence and tell your friends who you COULD have done. Buy
at YOUR OWN PRICE at this sale and Ave years hence show them
what you DID do. Take Wes. Asheville car and get oft one block
beyond Balm Grove Church 6 o'clock EVERYDAY.

Wm. JOHNSTON. Jr.
W. J. WILLINGIIAM.

Parlor Furniture
NEW DESIGNS

Values Extraordinary
THREE-PIEC- E MAHOGANY

GOLDEN OAK

PARLOR SUITS
Upholstered in Genuine Leather

$22.50 ON UP TO $75.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

J. L. Smathers and Sons

candidates must pay their assessments
on or before noon of that date or of Murfreesboro.Negro Charged With Entering
their pollholders will not be named.
If the assessment Is more than will be
needed to cover the expenses of the

The shower baths and heated
swimming pool are fine at Y. M. C. A.
Join today. Special summer rates.

llS-S- t

House of John Bradley-Ot- her

Cases.
primary in this county, the surpl'-- i

will be returned to the candidates.
A motion was introduced at the MMMMSSS

meeting to have Chairman
William Logan, colored, was tried

in Police Court Saturday on

MAMMOTH FURNITURE STORE MID-SUMME- R15-1- 7 BROADWAY

Haynes appoint a committee of three
as an auditing committee to secure an
Itemised financial statement from L,
M. Bourne, who was succeeded as
chairman of the committee by Mr.
Haynes. The committee was named as
follows: J. M. Carver, chairman, W.
H. Pearson and W. C. Pennell. Mr.
Bourne's accounts will be gone over

charge of breaking and entering the
house of John Bradley In the day
time, and probable cause being found
was bound over to the next term of
Superior court under a bond of $200.
Logan took the stand in his own be aleCleanuphalf and swore that he was not at
the house at the time charged In the
warrant. The prosecution proved by
several witnesses that he was there
at the time and the court bound him
over to Superior court.

Charles Oalther, colored, was found
not guilty of vagrancy.

and a report submitted at the noxt
meeting of the committee.

The final organization of the exec-
utive committee was perfected
from the various precinct committees.
The committee la composed of the
chairmen of the precinct organisations,
but in several cases there had been
no meeting of the preolnct committees
and therefore no on named for the
executive committee. According to the
plan of organization. It remains with
the executive committee to perfect Its
own organization at the expiration of
20 days after the date of the primary.
As perfected, the committee Is
composed of the following:

Asheville No. 1, William Franols;
Asheville No. t, W. 8. Dickson; Ashe

Assault charges against Ed Hasel- -
wood and Fred Wright were contin
ued.

COMMENCES TODAY
Lasting One Week Only. We are Heavily Overstocked with Summer Suit Fabrics.
Season's Newest Patterns.

A larceny case aaglnst Will Camp
bell was continued.

The case against Roxle Jones, col
ored, charged with leaving a child
under seven years of age alone tn a

Business Opportunities

on Car Line
house exposed to fire, was continued.

Tom Teague was taxed with one- -
half the costs on charges of disorderville No. t, Fred L Sale; Asheville

No. 4, L, M. Bourne; Asheville No. i,
W. C. Pennell; Asheville No. , Caleb 50All Wool

SUITS
ly conduct.

Charles Westall and L. M. Mc- -
Curry were each taxed with one-ha- lf

Leonard; Blltmore, I. P. Kltchln;
Hatel, J. W. Duckett; Beaverdam, W. the costs on charges of violating au
A. Swain; Haw Creek, R, W. Johnson;

Re-

duced

to

tomobile laws.in West Asheville Judgment was suspended In the
ease against Tycla Hensley, charged

West Asheville, J. D. Penland; Sandy
Mush No. I, W. T. Teague; Bandy
Mush No. t, J. N. Giles; Hat Creek,
J. M. Sams; Upper Hominy No. 1, W.
H. Pearson; Upper Hominy No. 1, 8.

Made towith shooting a gun tn the city

MW J I 7Prayer for Judgment was continued MeasureJ. Joyce; French Broad, O. L Hunnl in the case against Mrs. R. C. Outh- - Valueeutt; Reems Creek; C, R. Moor; rey charging her In a case of a dis
orderly nature.Avery's Creek, T. J. Carland; Black

Mountain, J. W. McKoy; Falrview, C. Three "drunks" were up.
M. McCracken; Lower Hominy, H. N.
Alexander; Bwannanoa, li. A. Cogglns;
Limestone, Ben L. Hhuford; Ivy No. 1, CASH REGISTER CO.
John Maney; Ivy No. I, J. B. Morgan;

FINED IN MICHIGANLeicester No. 1, J. M. Carver; and
Leicester No. I, Hugh Rymer.

2'Homes ready for occupancy.

. 5 prettiest residence lots in Beautiful Grove, finest

viewi of Asheville, Mountains, Grove Park Inn,

Biltmoro House, etc.

5 Business lot beginning for development, in heart of
busy center. "

, ALL AT ROYAL PARK AUCTION TODAY at 5 p.m.

W. J. WILLINGIIAM,

VM JOHNSTON, Jr.

We must clean up all Summer Ooods Before Fall Goods arrive. Call today while line
is complete. ''

NATIONAL WOOLEN MILLS
Where no committees had been

elected In the precincts, or where an
Insufficient number had been nam,
the committee voted appointments.

Lansing, Mich., July IS. The state
Supreme court has found the Nation-
al Cash Register company of Day-
ton, O., guilty of nnlawful restraint
of trade and Imposed s fine of
lls.000.

The decision was la the ease of
Henry J. James, representing the
American Cash Register company.

This was the first meeting held by
the committee In the new headquar-
ters and they ware delighted with rhe
location and arrangement They were . "From Wrwer to Wearer"

Commerce Building. L. W. CHERRY, Res. MgT.The shower baths and heated 18 South Pack Squareswimming pool are fins at Y. M. C, A. who charged tha'. ths national com.
jnr was violating the Ulchlgan antiJoin today. Special summer rates.

I 1M-- U trust law.


